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Price Reductions:
ofa‘MostStartling Character. v
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-UJE HAVE. DROPPzD ALL THOUGHT OF PROFIT
W THISWeek er
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Shoes Almost

~

on

New StockLadies! and

Given Away.

 

Children’s Straw Hats
 

New hock Men’s- Nawligts Shirts
> eae

“New Neckwear, New Suspenders.

‘

and ‘Shint Waists,

 

“Clothing at Actual Cost.
 

Men’s Worsted‘Suits, $5.95, Worth $10.00.

Men’s Wool Cheviot Suits $8.00, worth $12.50.

Boys Suits only $1.25.

 

“Men's : aiid Boys’. Straw and Crash Hats.
 

The Newest.
The Lowest in Price.
The People’s Store.

McKay& Carmichael Co
 

 

MYSTIC TIE LODGE, No. 17,
A. FL &A. M.

Meets on the SECOND owe FOURTH TUES-
DAY Tine ofcach month at Masonic

 

Hall, aehers are cordially in-
vit

. semman W. M.
. #RoRonson, Sec.

ea CHAPTER, No. 21,
oO. E. 8.

‘Meets on FIRST and THIRD TUESDAY
erent of each month at Masonic Hall.
Visiting members are cordially invited to
comma Mas. Lavixa Coover, W. M.

DanMokenxarn, See.-

JEFFERSON VALLEY LODGE, No. 66,
1.o, Oo. F.

Meets the First and Third Mon-
day Nights of Each Month.

J. J. 8uvper, N. +.
Gro. WATERMAN
W. W. MoCatu, fin Bee.

‘THE REBECCA LODGE, No. 29,
1.Oo.0. F.

Meets theSecond and Fourth Mon-
days of Each Month.

Visiting memberscordially invited.

 

 

 

  

 

L. R. Dobyns, |i#3#!
Physician oeSurgeon

Caics: and residencea he § ‘o-story frame
houseonnorthside ¢ t, near the

house. TrEHA MONT.section

4. W. DAVIS, L. BR. PACKARD.

Davis & Packard,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Cases wiring hospital care given special
a attention.

 

 

Hospital, Office and Residenceon First street.

Whitehall, Mont.

JOHNSON & BURDICK,

Dentists.
Whitehall Mont.

WP"Office Over J. V. T,_at

IKE E. O-PACE

Attorney-At-Law

 

 

Whitshall ' Mont.

_ PRANK SHOWERS.
Attorney-At-Law.and NotaryPublic.

OFFICE OVER J. ¥. T. STORE

 

 

 

  
“ThePage WovenWire Feacag.

Forprices and vermis cnguireofoeeee
' CedarPosts
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Our market too Franks & a8
: OppositeN. P. depot

UNDERTAKER and

@.B.FRANKS.’—sSULIVS'@TAHLE.

Franks & Stahle’s

Meat Market
isthetptacetovisit
ifyouwishtoprocurethe

Choicest Steaks,
Frozen Fish,

Fresh Oysters.|

|

|

| Fist ANDIGAME IN SEASCN,
joun SPECIALTY, Home-renderedLARD |
ay Frosh andSat Moats.

ioOur markot isa

 

|A.LESS,
the Whiteball

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
carries | ae. ocak, cons lete line of Coffi

Monuments

ng(oeeeandae eee When in

A. Less, ~

of Whitehall, and your orders will receive
prompt attention.

Sam Wade,

LIVERY
Feed and Sale Stable.

—Bewl
need o

 

ROE
FIRST-CLASS PATRONS
TURNOUTS CAN BE
FINE BUGGY=WELL AND

_ AND SADDLE —PROMPTLY -
HORSES AT ¥ITTED OUT AT
BED ROCK WADE'S
RATES STABLES

At All Hours.
Whitehall, Mont.
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‘|MesdamesU. W. and-W.

Local Correspondence
BOULDER.

June 18.—Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wolpert are delighted over.a visit
from thestork,who left a daughter
at their home June 12.

‘Wm. Parkinson has been visit-
ing with Mrs.Stranahan the past
week.
Many residents of Comet and

Basin were in Boulder June 12 to
attend the funeral of Samuel

Mackey, who died of heart failure
June Lith... He wasan old timer.

. Mrs. Ren resd

 

; :| seriously ill, is-improving.

Messrs. Whetstone and Wirtz,
Misses Nellie and Haze)

Berkin, and Jennie Concannon

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Sowden at Basin.

James Maulden, of Dillon,atten-

ded the funeral. of Samuel Mac-
key.

Mr. and Mrs. H.- Woodman of
Helena were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Graves last. week,

The residence occupied by Mrs.
H.. Taylor and family is being
quite extensively improved.

J. B. Maxfieldis exhibiting a
very handsome new team and

family surrey on the ‘driveways
about Boulder.

“Rev. and Mrs. Hackley will

leave Boulder shortly for Okla-
homa, where they will reside.

Doubtless there will be acon-

siderable delegation from Boulder

to Helena for the celebration of
the Fourth.

Several parties are being organ-

ized for the park trip this sum-
mer: Though the plans are being

made, probably none will start be-
fore the latter part of July.

Mrs. B. Barteau_ is sojourning
at the Springs this week.

Mrs. Merriman of Maine is ex-

pected home from Smith River
this week. ?

Dick Dunn and Mr. Ryan of
the valley are in town today.

TheN. P. depot was entered by

thieves Tuesday -night and some
artictes of slight value taken.
 

WATERLUO.
June 19.—M. T. Carncy and G.

T. Bryan have been doing some

good work on the reservation réad

with the grader.
Miss Lizzie Thomas, of Butte;

is visiting with her aunt, Mrs.

Wing.

Miss Mary Heldt is home from

a lengthy stay in Butte.
J. H. Gordon is workingaclaim

in Perry canyon with Mr. Thorn-

Dan Hartan has struck the lead

in his claim in Brookecanxon and

is getting out promising looking
ore.

Armour and Jefferies shipped

a car of oar from their Lester

mine in Holbertcanyon,last week,
that netted them $150.00 per ton.

They -have out about 100 tons of
first class ore. The vein is 12ft

wide.

Tom McAndrews

their ore to Iron Rod.

Ata recent meeting of theschol
board Miss Maytie Utley of Page-

ville. was reelected as teacher for

the winter term. ~
The contract for plastering and

finishing the “edhool building will

be let this week.

G,..W. \Noyes-of Wisdom came
over to visit. a few days with his

uncle, Dr. Beall.

Mr. Rooter is“erecting a spa-
cious residenceonhis ranch.
Ed. Beall lost a valuable horse

ea on a trip to Pony.

Sherman Tuttle of Boulder is

Sistine friends and relatives in
eel valley.

- Frank Foster and: H. Henrich
va doing jury service at Virginia

is hauling

‘

PLEASANT VALLEY,
June 19—The heavy frost ofa

few nights ago did considerable
—|damage to the gardens. oe

 

one daythisweek. Frank Honghton,of White-|
l,visited with relatives here brain.    
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George Seott,’one day this week
and finding the children alone he
was. pretty sayey in his demands
forsomething | to eat, frightening
them somewhat, but hegotssome
bread andmilk...

ep

The Professor Was Tardy.

Last Sunday evening as the ex-
eursion train led into White-
hall on the return trip to Butte
several parties alighted, intent on

taking in our town andexchanging

‘| greetings with friendsand acquaint-

ances during few minutes the
train was standing: Among those

who boarded the tramwas Profes-
sor Currait,"and femenibering that,
he had not-seoctred a ticket he de

posited his valise-in a vacant seat
and returtied to the ticket office.
Away went the train to the con-

sternation ofthe-professor, as well
as several Buttcites who were

left. As a’ conséquence the pro-
fessor’s pupils at Homestake had

a half holiday at the first end of

the week, and professor gave him
self a tardy mark,

—Eeya—

Appointed Justice of the Peace.

Ed. Sunlight:

I wish ‘to. thank the citizens of
Jefferson county, and especially of

Whitehall, for the honor they have
conferréd upon me in petitioning

the honorable board, of county
commissioners to appoint me one

of the justicds of the peace of this

township. I wish to say that in
all my’ rulings and decisions I

shall ever be guided by law and

evidence. Hoping this will meet

the approval of all, Lremain yours.

Z. D, Foster.
Whitehall, June 18, ’02,

 

John F. Tebay has the. groand
broken for the erection of a brick
block, which is to fill in the space

betweon the postoffice and the un-
dertakingostablishment of A. Less.
It will be 25 feet front, 40 fect
long and two'stories high. R. T.

Common has the contract’ for the
brick work.
 

Boy is Held For Ransom.

Salt Lake, June 18.—A special to

the Herald from Brigham, Utah,

says: The residents of this town

are excitedtonight over the kidnap-

ing of Nels Anderson, jr., the 17-

year-old son of a prominent mer-
chant.qAnderson’s father owns a#

farm near Brigham, upon which

the boy worked, Young Ander-

son stopped at his father’s house
in town on Sunday nightand it was

thought had left for the farm early
Monday morning. Yesterday

morning a farm hand called at the

Anderson residénce and inquired
for the boy. On searching the

house young Anderson’s straw hat

was found with the following note
pinned to it:

“Your son is kidnaped, and we

demand $5,000 for his release to
be paid by the waterfall cast of

Brigham, or his arms and legs will

be cut off and he will be killed.

We mean every word we say.

(Signed) ‘Chain Gang Robbers.”

The sheriff was immediately no-
tified, and a search for the lad in-

stituted, but up to tonight no trace
of him has been found. .

Young Anderson teld his parents
on Sunday evening that two stran-
gers had threatenedto kitinap him,

but no attention,was paid to the

warning.

‘Dan. Plumb, who shot has wife,
his mother-in-law and two-yeat*
old child killing it at Virginia city

on October 29, 1901, was. brought
before Judge Parker’s Court on

 

‘|the 10th npon an affidavit of Dr.
P. J. Sheeron, a noted specialist,
that Plumb is insane, and. after

examination he was committed to

the ylum at Warm Springs.
In event of his recovery he will

bereturned to Virginia city for
trial on the charge of murderin

the first degree.

 

John: Skypak died at St. James|meet!
Hospital in Butte on the 12th
from the effect of a blow over his
right eye, causing a severe wound
which developed concussion of the

“developments point to a
p-and an assault.

poor Mary MéLane must

‘a.trade mark for cigar

  

 

  

He was arrested as drunk tnemont

INTERESTING CASE,

Arrested ForBranding Horses With

Intent to Steal, and Discharged.

An interesting case to horsemen
has been on trial in Judge Cooley’s
court for six days when the defend-

ant was discharged. Wim. Jack:
son who lives near Beef Straight

was arrested on complaint of

Theoplilo Bonneau for branding
four of Bonneau’s horses with in-

tent to steal them. Mr.- Pace
represented the complaining wit-
néss and Judge Showers the de-
fondant,

The testimony was very con-

flivting as to the Wentity of the
horses arn! also‘as*to-theowner:
ship. One of thehorses described
in the complaint was ‘‘one gray
mare three years old.” .The: de-

fendant admitted branding- a

gray mare five years old, and

aftér examining her teeth that she
was four years old. Another

horse described inthe complaint

was ‘‘one bay colt with one white

hind leg.’’ The defendant admitted
branding a brown stallion. with

two white hind legs a little white
above its front hoofs and a star in
its forehead and at least seven

years of age. Bonneau testified

the colt was five years old. The

defendant and two wittnesses tes-
tified that a bay horse with one

white leg was recently seen on the

range still unbranded. Bonneau
claimed the brown horse branded

by Jackson was so wild- that he
could not corral it to brand it, but

that he could get within fifteen
feet of it in the hills and knew its

markings and that it was his bay
colt with one white hind leg. An-

other horse, was described as ‘one
brownish mouse color mare,’’ Each

Bonneau and Jackson, claimed it

was his and there was strong
testimony that the colt did not be-

long to Bonnéau’s. black mare,as
he clainied it did. The other
horse was described in the com-
plaint as ‘‘one bay mare with bald

face.” Jackson claimed it belonged
to one of his ‘76’? mares which

Bonneau had runto death. Bon-

neau admitted running the band
in which was the 76 mare and that

when near the corral she got be-

hind the bunch and had no wind

and said that he drove her about

an “‘acre’’ from the corral where

eho died because she had no wind.

It appeared from the testimony

that Jackson had bought. all the

Dagenhart horses and the open
diamond. branding iron. The de-

fendant attempted to show that it

was thé custom of the ranger to

consider all unbranded horses that

had Ieft their mothers, ‘‘maverics’’
and that any one having hors.

running on the range, had the

right to brand a maverick and

that thereafter it was the property

of the person owning the brand.

During the trial W. M. Fergus
was called to testify and before he

was permitted to tell his name
Judge Cooly asked him why he

kad referred to his court on the

street, as a “‘Kangroo Court.”

Mr. Fergus declined to answer

and the court imposed a fine of
of five dollars, and required him
to pay the fine before he could

testify. It also appeared, in the

testimony that Bonncau claimed

Jackson owed him sixty dollars

for a saddle mare and saddle which
he had loaned Jackson, and which

mare he~elaimeéed had died from
hard usage by Jackson. There

was ‘testimony as to settle»

ments made of that matter and

not complied with by either party

At the conclusion of the trial

Judge Cooley said he had never
heard such conflicting testimony

in the trial ofany case,—and

discharged the defendant.

THE
METHODIST—J. M. TULL, PASTOR.

 

Whitehall—First. and third Sund,ay in the
th. sae Se ay 5oe Sue med

ting © vorooh
‘erson —Fourth su lay. Preach-

ingest 8:00p. fm.
4 and fourth Stnday,

earetis & m. and 8:00p.m., second
¥;and11:00a. m. on the fourth.

puicarantVaace and third Sunday.

aie.be KLINE, BASTOR.
pisanill-poormd nd fourth 8cree an8
Seerre “wg 1p i

he eat 0

Second and fourth Sun-

Pwariday. Preaching

   
 

Sunday. Proaching

 

the complaining witness testified,+~:

PEOPLE OF THE DAY

Coattall Puller,

When the spelibinding begins tn
Pennsylvania this fall, says a Wash-

ington correspondent, Major Alexander
McDowell will resume the oflice con-
ferred upon him two years ngo by Sen-
ator Quay. It is that of couttail puller,
The duties of that office in no way In
terfere with those of his other post
tion, which is that of clerk of the
house of representatives, The other
office came into existence at Norris
town In the fall ef 1900, while Quay
was making his memorable canvass
for re-election to the senate, The colo.
nel realized that the men In his party
were talking too long, so he designated
McDowell as the person to notify the

 

MAJOR ALEXANDER M'DOWELE,

man on bis feet that he had spun his
yarn to a suitable length It was
agreed that the major should pull the
conttail of the speaker when he had
consumed twenty minutes.
Quay wos the frst man to fecl the

tug that notified him that he must shut
up, but the notice startled ‘the “old
man.” He turned such a look of sur.

prise at the major that he became the
central figure in the hall. Then it

dawned upon the senator that the ma-
jor was only carrying out bis duly ap-
pointed task,
“All right, major; I'l! quit,” said the

senator, “You know your part all

right.” Turning to the crowd, the sona-
tor sald “Good night” and left the stage
without even a word of apology for the

abruptness of bis conclusion,

 

flow Secretary Reot Keats,
Secretary Root is generally recoy-

nized as one of the hardworking mem:
bers of the cabinet, Indeed,someof
his friends bave felt called upon te
swarn him that bisexertionstn aie
terests of the war departinent often
carry himpast the line of prodence,
but the secretary has been known,,
anys the Washington Star, to rest his
brain whon the fact is entirely onsus
pected, A short time ago a delegation
from one of the southern states called
upon him to urge the establishineht of
a large cawp in a certain part of thelr
state, Almost Immediately after they
had left the department a vewspaper
;gnan saw the secretary and asked:

“Mr. Secretary, in what part of ——
did they want the camp located"
Mr. Root looked just the tintest

embarrassed. Then he came out
it. “Honestly, I do not know,”
sald.

They bad talked tt to him for nearly
half an hour, and he had not heard it.

he

 

She Made « Sensation,

Migs Alice Morton, who has just cre-
ated a mild sensation by Introducing
into Chicago the new feminine fashion
of carrying a cane, ts the niece of Levi
P. Morten, who was formerly vice
president of the United States. This

  

 

MIs8 ALICE MORTON.

cane, or stick, to use the proper term,
has a croated head, around which a
silver snake with emerald eyes gently
twines itself, Miss Morton beldngs to
the smnurtest set in New York and Is
one of the most popular girls in Goth-
am society, —

 

Prankish Beresford.
It is sald that Lord Charles Beres-

ford on first entering the-house of
commons,a sery young. man, tn 1868
was inéxpressibly addicted to playing
ap of all kinda. One old member,

suffered from gout, used to retire
to one of the back benches onder the
reporters’ gallery bebind the speaker's
chair and, taking off his boots, #leep

soundly until awakened by the ringing
of the bells which precedes a dirision.

One night the old gentleman on being

aroused from his siumbers by a’ dist
sion hastily put on one boot, but no

trace of the other could he find. It
had disappeared in some mysterious
fashion, The whips found bim under
the bench, distractedly searching
the boot, ‘and by force bundled|
into the I»bby with one boot off a

natured laughter. Later on the mins-

by Lord Charlies Beresford under nie
Pirty creol ent 

 

The SPORTING WORLD

Hetght of Fighters.

The impression prevails that lanky

Bob Fitzsimmons is the tallest of the
heavyweight fighters, and perbaps this

fe Gwe to the fact that the word
“lwoky” bas in this instance been in-

correctly used in referring to height.
In reality there are several of the

heavy ones who are tallér than “Lanky”
Bob,
Gus Rublin, who will fight Sharkey

Guring coronation week, towers cver
hoth Fitzsimmons and. Jeffries im sine.
The Akron Glart ts the tallest omn in
the fighting business today. Big id
Dunkhorst might give Gus a run for
the money, but Ed Is out of the game,
and Gus has @ clear Geld. Rublin'’s

 

  
  

theotherbooton,amid roundsofgood|

ing boot was “accidentally” discovered |  
 

  
heighttOfeet2inches, Jettrice 10

;| Jat half av inch smallerthan the
Akronman. JamesJ,Corbettisa
half fuch smaller than the present
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Jake Kilrain
Charley Mitchell . 5 feet 9 inches

Wron ... $ feet TY Inches
Alex Ins .. 6 feet % Inch
Jack McAuliffe. Gfeet € Inches
JO@ Godard 6.66. secserevne 6 feet 0 ‘inches
 

Keene's Pole Views,
The visit of the American polo play-

ers to England will doubtless result tn
uniform rules to govern future inter-

national matches,
Foxball I. Keene, the best of the

Americun p'ayers and captain of the
team, declares that certain changes in
the rules will be acceptable to English
and American players.
One rule that Is perplexing to Amer-

ferns ta that governing olfside play.

In England No, 1 cannot touch ao op
posing player until the bali has had
time to be returned. It prevénts the
open style of play, and Mr. Keene con-
siders it far from right.
He dors pot believe in the English

system of booking malleta, which pre-
vents many goals from being scored
when the. attacking force has the bal)

in front of an opponent's goal In a
scrimmage.
Mr. Keene also favors fewer tnter-

missions and nore continuous play In
order to finixh a game tustead of allow-
ing periods for uscless argument dur-'.

ing the progress of a match.
 

Motor Mensurcment.

The rulings of the N.C. A, relative to
the measureinent of pacing, motor tan-
dems is certain to benefit competition
between the middie distance creliste of
America. It Is not desirable to haye,
the pace so artificial that a second rat- -
er can follow as fast as a first clings~
rider owing fo the big protection from—
wind resistance. Under thepresent’.
ruling @ man must bave some pedaling-”
ability in order to negotiate fast miles
behind theartificialpacing machin,

 

‘Arab Girl's Twits Fillies,© ac
Arab Girl, dam of the ex-qneen of©

pacers, Bessie Bonebill, 2:00%,owntd
at Maple Leaf farm, South Charleston, — .

 

  

              

   

 


